
Parts of Speech in English  英语中的词性 

Name:

Date:

Class:

Teacher

Adjective Assignment 形容词练习

Instructions: Complete the comparative and superlative adjective table below. 
There is a mix of adjectives with different types of endings and there may also be 
some irregular adjectives as well.

说明：完成下表中形容词的的⽐较级和最⾼级。 注意其中有⼀些是不规则的形容词。

Adjective 形容词 Chinese 中⽂ Comparative ⽐较级 Superlative 最⾼级

angry

bad

calm

careful

dangerous

easy

fast

friendly

gentle

happy

kind

quick

rough

smart

tough
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Parts of Speech in English  英语中的词性 

Instructions: Circle the comparative or superlative form of the adjective that best 
completes each sentence. 

说明：圈出下例形容词的⽐较级或最⾼级完成句⼦。

1. That test is ( more important / most important ) than playing video games.
2. I have a ( bigger / biggest ) problem than you do right now.
3. This map that is ( simplest / simpler ) than the one in the textbook.
4. That was the ( stranger / strangest ) thing that I ever saw!
5. If you look ( closest / closer ) you can see the Shanghai Pearl from here.
6. That was the ( bumpiest / bumpier ) bus ride ever.
7. Our school’s swimming pool is ( shallowest / shallower ) than yours.
8. My school-bag is ( heavier / heaviest ) than yours.
9. I have the ( worse / worst ) headache right now.
10. I had the ( best / better ) time with my friends yesterday.

Instructions: Circle the adjectives in each sentence below. Some sentences have 
more than one adjective.

说明：圈出下⾯句⼦中的形容词。 有些句⼦有多个形容词。

1. There are ten puppies are playing in the tall, green grass. 
2. Where is the small frying pan? 
3. The new racing bicycle is blue. 
4. The black kitten was playing with a red ball of yarn. 
5. Do you know the man in the long black jacket over there? 
6. I bought seven new pens for school yesterday. 
7. I think that Beijing is big, dirty, and noisy. What do you think?
8. Three ugly witches made a magic potion. 
9. It is the biggest stuffed toy I can find in the shop. 
10.The school’s sports field was wet and muddy after the rain. 
11. Hand me that clear plastic ruler. 
12.The teachers favourite blue flower vase was taken a naughty student. 
13.The black and white cat climbed the fence. 
14.David has an old computer, but Sam has a new one. 
15.The green apples that our schools cafeteria sells are sour.
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